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"CHARACTER is AS IMPORTANT TQ STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS; AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS."

II. Ij. HOLMES, Editor and Proprietor. FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1840. VOJL,. I. JfO. 49.3asm T TC R M S.
annum, ifpaid in advance ; S3 if paid at

fZ sup". 50 at the expiration

) FAYETTEVI
EEMALE SEMINARY.
ITupils are charged fom time ofentrance to close

the end oi si a. j -
Advertisements inserted at the ratef tli-- vear.

for the first, and Uurtyf sixty cents per square,
ts for each subsequent insertion. .

rfvertisements and Sheriff's Bales, wiUberrt. -- . u: than thfi usual rates.

jm. 01 session. iNo deduction for abscnce,except in
casi of sickness.

right. The Scripture text that "Satan can
transform himself into an angel of light,"was never intended to be applied to the Fed-
eralists; for they cannot do They are
never right in politics. Many of them think
that a rose by any other name would smell
as sweet;" but there is a better adage to be
applied to them:

"Call it what you will,
Rhubarb will be Rhubarb still."

Ilie Academic year commenced on the 14th of

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Post OfBce at

1st of January 1840.
A L.

Raiford Autry, Joseph Lippman,A. Atkins, - W. R.Love,Nathan Allen, Henry Leach,R M-Ki-

Bryant, D. G. Morrison,L. Bethuqe, Elizabeth Morgan,John Brown, J. Julius Martin,John D. Blair, Elmore Maines,Daniel Butler, Chs. Miller,
Gideon Backwood, Joseph Martin,
Mary Brown, Mons Masquelet,James Baker. John Melvi,

ENTERTAINMENT.
THE SUBSCRIBER, having been satisfactorily

for more than three years in attendingto a
Boarding House,

Feels encouraged to say to the public, that her
HOUSE and STABLES are well furnished for the
reception and accommodation of those who may be
pleased to calL

PROPOSALS fhr carrying the mails of the
from the lstJuly, 1840, to the

30th of June, 1843, on the following routes in North
Carolina, will be received at the Department until
the 1 5th day of May next, at 3 o'clock, p. ru. to be
decided by the 19th of said month.

IN NORTH CAROLINA.
No. 2193. From Fayetteville (np the Cape Fear

river, on the west side) by McNeill's Perry, Bla-lock- 's

Store, Raleigh, Johnson's Store, and Drau-gher- 's

Store, to Fayetteville, equal to 80 miles and
back once a week.

Leave Fayetteville every Friday at 5 a. m. ar-
rive at Fayetteville every Mcnday by 9 p. m.

No proposal will ba considered unless it be ac-
companied by a guarantee, signed by one or more
responsible persons, in the following form, viz:

"The undersigned guaranty that ,
if his bid for carrying the mail from to

be accepted by the Postmaster General.

za per eim mg" -
-- Uortrrd

Art advertisements sent for publication should

the number of insert ions intended marked upon
tK, otherwise they will be inserted until forbid,

Pttert onCbusiness"connected with this estab-vtoT- Zat

be addressed-.L.HoLME.SE- di-!of

of the North-Carolini- an, and in aU cases post.
paid- -

c.ioer, anu closes on the 18th of July following.The year is divided into two Sessions of twentyweeks each.

pERMS IN ADVANCE.
Elcnentary Department or 2d Class, $3 per Session.
Firt Class, . 1G " "
Frelch Language, 10 "
Drawing and Painting, 10 " "

Mary T. Burris, James More,' Muse on Piano Forte, accompanied
by the voice, 25

Music on Grllitnr. QSTO SILK GROWERS. JVlammia Uallard, Mc.
Mary Ball, J. R. McLcmore,

rT oa

i

I Use of Piano, 3 " "
I Incidentals, 50 cents.of association ofrWVdE subscribers, on behalf an

shall enter into an obligation prior to the 1st day of
T I . " . 1 . .1 1 I- -iov ember 23, 1S39. 39 tf.

narrweii uoltman, Uugald AlcFhad,Robert Campbell, A. McKinnon,James Callioun, Neil McGregor,
D.Clark, Col. D. McCormick,
Rlary J. Cole, Arch'd. McDuffic. NEW GOODS.

SMALL assortment of Cishior.ablc Silks.
Muslin Detains, Shally and Poplins.

.iuijt ncxi, wim guiw tmu sumcicnL sureties, lo per
form the service proposed.

"Dated 1840."
This should be accompanied by the certificate of

a postmaster, or other equivalent testimony, that
the guarantors are men of property, and aide to
make good this guarantee.

For the prohibition against entering into combi-
nations to prevent bidding, and for the terms and

AS. W. Cole, Ann E. McSliaw.
Jamea Colvin, D. L. McMilan,
Delia Colcote. O.

JL entlemea interestea in me
CWntc Mulberry, and in the production of Silk,

GIVE NOTICE,
That they have procured an approved Reel from

the North, for the reeiin? and waking sewing silk
from the cocoon, and will set the same in operation
n tins place early m the ensuing summer. The

business is cmn enced for our own accommodat-

ion but we intend buying such cocoons as may
be brou "ht to us, r r else reeling them upon shares.

JAMES BAKER,
. I. AVETMORE.

Executive Committee.
Favcttcville, Dec. 21, 1S39. 43 tf.

i: me allocs and Uonnets, &.c. is.c.
Just Received, and For Sale by

geo. McNeill.
Fayettcville, Nov. 9, 1S39. 37-- tf

All the STAGES arrive at, and depart from my
House, where scats are secured, and no exertions
spared to jrive genera! satisfaction to passengers.

My residence is on the corner of Gillespie etrqet,
the lot formerly occupied by Mrs. Barge, convenient
to the market, and near the State Bank.

"MrsfE. SMITH.
Foyetteville, August 24, 1839. 26-- tf
iCJI'The RjJcjgh Register, Wilmington Adver-

tiser, Cheraw Gazette and Salisbury Watchman,
will insert the above 3 months, i.nd forward their ac-

counts to this office.

BUTTER
And Buck AVlieat Flour.

Cnk firkins Mountain Butter,OF 600 lbs. Buck Wheat Flour.
For sale by Geo. McNEILL.
Nov. 23 1839. 39 tf.

House of Entertainment.

conditions of the contracts to be entered into, see
the last annual advertisement in this section, dated

Extracts from the Addreu of the Democrat!Convention or Ohio,
(More than 1,000 Delegates present.)

"In the contest which is now before us, we
are presented with a candidate for the Pre-
sidency, who now occupies the Chair of State.
True, he has not been by aNational Convention; but the universal sen-
timent of the Democratic party is known to
be in his 'favor; and no one else is thoughtof as a candidate. We support the ion

of Mr. Van Buren, because we are sat-
isfied with the manner in which he has dis-
charged the high duties devolving upon him
as the Chief Magistrate of the Republic. In
a long life ofpublic service, he has"' shown
himself to be an eminent and accomplished
statesman, possessed of all the high qualitieswhich fit him for the first office in the gift of
his countrymen. He is opposed to the crea-
tion of a National Bank, and in favor of an
Independent Treasury, under the control of
the people's Representatives in Congress.He is opposed to a high Tariff for protection;
to a system of Internal Improvement by the
General Government. He is of the State
Right3 school; the disciple of Jefferson and
Jackson; in favor of a strict construction of
the Constitution, and opposed to theexerci.se'
of powers not clearly granted to Hie Federal

Alexander Carter, Wm. Odattt,
John Cameron, Meredith Odam,
Joseph Chasten, P.

D. Canton E. Totter,
James Dorman, John II. Patterson,
Dickinson & Murrcll, Patsey Price,
Duncan Darrah, Nancy Payton,

E. Snmill Phi It! na

Ij. gopss, June 4, I he bios should be sealed, and sent
to the First Assistant Postmaster General, endors-
ed proposals, with the number of the route.

AMOS KENDALL.
Jan. 15, 1S40. 48 4w.Charles Everett, HenrvPope,H. 11. El. is, John Ferry,John Edwards, R.

F. Absn'am Rilnv. NOTICE.
Charles Falconer, MaryRuss,

U. Jas C. IL Reed,
Hugh Gihnore, S.
Polly Guvton. Isaac Smith.

MULBERRY TREES.
subscriber offers for sale 5000 Morus

THE Trees, warranted lo be of the gen-
uine stock. They were grown in this vicinity the
last summer, are well rooted, and vary in height
from two to seven feet. They will be sold in lots
to suit purchasers, 0:1 accommodating terms, and at
moderate 1prices.

JAMES BAKER.
Favcttevil'.e, DlC. 21, 1S33. 43-t- lm.

THE Establishment formerly occupied
by A. F. Toon, Esq, of Elizabethtown,
Bladen County, will be opened as a
HOUSE op ENTERTAINMENT, on

FifeCol.R,G'illis, William Smith,

THE Subscriber having qualified as
of the Estate of Mrs. Catharine Came-

ron, deceased, at the December Term, 1839, of
Cumberland County Court; all persons having
claims against the said Estate, are hereby requested
to present them to the Subscriber, within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice ill be pleaded in
bar of recovery; and all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to pav the same.

JOHN W. SANDFORD, JId,nr
of Mrs. Catharine Cameron, dec,d.

January 20, 1340. 43-- 3t

Oibson, D. Snith,
Mr. Gregory, Gcrtrd J. Smith,

II. Robert Smith,
Wathy Hall, Thomas Smith,
Reuben Hair, Brislit Surls,
John Harkcr, - W. S. Shaw,

the 15th of September next, under the managementand direction of the Subscriber. The House is in
good order, and every effort will he made to render
it worthy of patronage. DAVID LEWIS.

August 28, 1839. 27-3- m

ICJThe Wilmington Weekly Chronicle will
insert the above three months, and forward the ac-
count to the Subscriber. D. L.

authorities. He is the advocate of a chean

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BEGS leave to return thanks for the liberal p

he has received, and also to inform h.s
friends and the public Generally, that he still continus
tocarryon the Tailoring Business in all its branches.
He has received the latest fashions for the SPRINCr
and SUMMER of 1 839, and is always ready to exe

1nd simnle ffovernment. wisely ami tr finrtmi.
B. G. Ilntchms, Prof, E. Savage,
Walter G. Hubbard, Catkarine Sinclair,

J. T. cally administered; securing to all, the rightsPOLITICAL..Vary Jane Jacobs, Rick'd- - Thomason,
llenrv James, RoK. Toler. cute orders with neatness and despatch.Israel James, Job Torie,

MORUS MULTICAULIS
3000 Morus Mukicaulis Trees are of--

f'TO.l to th. j public, at fifty cents per tree,- - warranted
and in a good state of preservation. They

arc finely branched, from 2 to 6 feet high, and were
crown on a poor, sand- - soil, consequently well ma-

lum!. Send your orders soon, as thi! proper sea-su- n

fir planting commences about the 1st Februa-
ry. Address at Fa vettevilSe, N. C.

JONATHAN EVANS, Jr.
Dec. 21, If33. 43 tf.

COCOONS WANTED.

4y. All those indebted to the subscriber either by
note or account, will please call and settle the same

as cloths cannot be bought without cash.
May 4, 1839. 10--tf W. L.C.

--Nat. G. Jones, Getrge A. Taylor,
Dr. T. J. Johnson, W.
Malcom Johnson, George Williamson,

wnicn Deiong to mem, and resisting the ef-
forts of those who seek by monopolies and
corporate authority, to entrench upon pub-
lic liberty. Lastly, he 3 the avowed advo-
cate of Bank reform, and of subjecting the
monied institutions of the country to atho-roug- h

scrutiny and an effectual supervision
and control of public opinion, acting through

From the Old Dominion.
The Democracy

The Federal party have, from the founda-
tion of the Government, and the arrangement
of its fiscal affairs by Hamilton, sought to es

Jackson White,
K. John Wdson,

Sarah Williams.
; ii

NEW GOODS.
WE have received and opened our FALL and

WINTER GOODS, which comprise a
larc and extensive assortment of

DS7 G-OOD-

Hardware and Cuttlery,
Boots and Snocs, Fur and Wool Hats, Fur and Seal
Caps, Cotton and Wool Cards, Tuscan and plain
Straw Bonnets, Writing, Letter and Wrapping Pa-

per, Drugs and Patent Medicines.

Daniel E. Kissam, Ned "'ilkeson. tablish a great, irresponsible "PArEH power"
iu tins country. We give, therefore, toPeter King, W- - B. Waddcil,

Wm.Kcene. Thomas Williams. our readers the followiuji extract that the
Federalists may be known, let (hem asHIRE Subscriber hrs shout two thousand very

fin MORTIS: MlTf.TTP 4TTr ! TREES vet
Barbara A. King, Sam'l. D. Watson,
Ezekiel King, Chester Webster,

JQHM McRAE. P. M. sume the garb even of an angel of light, lor
we maintain, that every man, let his party
distinctions be what thev may, who sustainspi

TU 1HE Subscriber having received an appoint-mer- it

f-o-ui the Board cf Ir,'r:a! lTr:provcn;ent
aa general Asent in connection with a proposed
Western Rail-Roa- d, to take effect from the first of
January, hcrrbv cives notice that he is readv to en

LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
Fayctteville, North Carolina.

rjllHIS ESTABLISHMENT will be cpen after
BL ilic I at of August, under the management

and direction of the Subsrciber. The House has
uoeu thoroughly repaired, and ill, in a. fVw f-y-

be veil furnished; and every effort will be made to
rendc? it worthy of patronage.

EDWARD YARBROTJGII.
Aurnsf 3, 1S39. 23-- tf

5tCpThe Auusta Chronicle (weekly,) Raleigh
Relator and Standard, Wilmington Advertiser,
Greeisbnrough Patriot, Salisbury Watchman, and
Cheriw Gazette will insert the above three months
and forward their accounts to the subscriber.

EI JL

the present banking system is a Federalist,
and should turn pale when he dares, like
Brockenbrough, and others, toclaim the name
of Democrat. The people" want no such sup

ter upon the duties of his appointment. Books for

for sa'e, from 5 to S feet high, one-hal- f of which he
is willirsrr to sell payable in Cocoons, to be delivered
next summer; the other iia'f cash.

Pern :ns wishing to make contracts will pleaeo
make their applications soon, as the season for p.an-liiis- r,

according to his experience, begins early in
February- - Si'k Worm Eggs from a very healthy
stock of Worms, can a' so be had.

I. WETMORE.
Fiiyettevillc, Dec. 21, 1839. 43-- tf

77& J.KYLE,

siiser'ption, under the direction oi" Commissioners
porters; and they are determined to purify theappointed in Uiiierent counties, will be oprneu.- -

Any information, or communication, connected with
the subscription to the stock, or the general concern, political atmosphere. We stand or fall, "sink

or swim," ou the principles laid down in Mr.
Van Buren's last message to the Congress ofmay be made to the subscriber at tins place.

SIMEON COLTON.
Fayettcville, January 1, IS 10. 45-- tf

the constituted agents of tbe people. To
sech a man, we are prepared to give our
hearty support; and we solemnly pledge our-
selves to use every honorable means to se-
cure his

"The Federal party have nominated Gen-
eral Harrison, ea their - candidate for the
Presidential honors. Without pausing ty'
inquire, whether this man may or may not,
in common with many other prominent indi-

viduals, have done the country some service,
we oppose his election for reasons which we
deem conclusive. He is opposed, so far as
his principles are known, to all the leading
doctrines which distinguish our party. He
i3 favorable to a great National Bank char-
tered by Congress; he will interpose no veto
upon bills imposing high protective Tariffs,
or appropriating money to Internal Improve-
ments. He has been against us in all our
contests since 1824; Ihe supporter of John
Q Adams' administration, and the active op-
ponent of General Jackson and Mr. Van
Buren. lie has acted throughout with the
Fjederal Bank party, against all reforms of
the paper currency proposed by the Demo-
cratic school and sustained by the people.He is opposed to the doctriues of the St3te
Rirrhts party: and according io his nwn

the United States. Who goes with us?AVE jut! received by the late arrivals from the
North. ;i lar'C and splendid assortment ot

E. J. &-L- . R. CLARK. Party names. The IVederahsts have at
last concluded that "this term 'Loco Foco' is
at best an unmeaning term," and have avow

"H f& Ilhds. Porto Rico Sugar,JafW 80 Bags Rio Coffee,
30 Boxes Raisins,
Loaf and Lump Sugar,
Collins' and King's Axes,

5 hhds. Crockery,
75 Kezrs Nails,
50 Sides of Sole Leather, .

Which arc offered at very low prices for CASH, or
on time for approved paper.

NOTT & STARR.
November 23, 1S39. 39-- tf

Wm. Ranney,
PORTRAIT PAINTER,
WOULD respectfully inform the inhabitants

and its vicinity, that he will
cxi cu!c Portraits of all sizes, in oil, at moderate
prices. Likenesses M arrcnted. He may be seen
by enquiring at the Store of Alessrs. Nott & Starr.

January 18. 1S40, 47 -- tf

AVE Jiist received a large assortment of
AnSier lioltin" Cloths. Which will bo sold

cheap. April 19, 1839.
Respectfully inform their

friends and the public, that
thev have opened a T I N,
SHEET IRON and COP-
PER WARE

Manufactory,
ithof the Market

'ujr House, on Gillesido street,
" . . .1 . ...:ii -

ed their determination hereafter to call tne
Democrats the party." So says the
Nashville Banner. Well, let them do it.
From the first organization of parties in this
country, the Federalists have pursued this
same course. They have, as occasion re-

quired, stolen our name, and applied to us
epithets which they considered the most odi-

ous.
Let us examine a few of these parly names,

and see how parties have stood at various
times.

During the war of the Revolution the an-

cestors of the present Democratic party were

inn 1 y njn 1 ' IT '
Ft ;i ril I3 on hand, a full assortment ofplain and Fan-

cy Japanned Tin Ware.
JOB WORK d one at the shortest notice.
iCJT' Orders from the country, would receive

prompt attention. June 8. 15:6m
clarations, stands ready to sigu bills, if pass-- ,i..."

Just Received.
Ilhds. prime retailing Molasses.

20 Bbls. Mackerel, now landing, and for
sale by Geo. McNEILL.

ALSO

.Imnng ichith arc
Snp'. Blue, Black, Crown, Olive, Oxford

mixed, Drab, Green and Wine colored
Cloths.

Cassimeres, well assorted.
Satfinets, Kentucky Jeans and Erminets.
Super-fin- e Vesting.
278 picrrs 3-- 4 0-- 3 nirinoes.
34: pieces 3-- 4 6c C-- 8 Muslin de Lane.

1293 pieces Calico, well assorted.
('aiitbrirks; Jaconets and Plain JWnslins.

33 halts 3-- 4-- 8 fc 5- -8 ShirtingandShecting,
Bleached and Brown.

65 pieces Superior Silks, well assorted.
Merino, Cashmere and Blanket Shawls,

'Iiisliu de Lane Shawls and Scarfs,
&.c. Sec. &.C.

Comprising one of the largest stocks of Goodscver
rr red in this State, all of which bciiiff bought at the

late sales utthe north, will be offered for sale at
REDUCED PRICES,

by wholesale or retail.
September 30, 1839. 32-t- f

Fayettcville Female Seminary.
WILL open on Monday the 14th of October,

the personal direction and instruction
ot Messrs. BAILEY & SPENCER, assisted in eve-
ry department by able Female Teachers. Mrs.

will have personal charge of the Elementa-
ry classes arid the lady in charge of the Music De-
partment will pay special attention to the cultivation

t

eu oy congress, wiucli are not authorized
by the terms of the Federal Constitution;
and can only be passed by a loose, latiludi-naria- n

construction of that instrument, which
would be destructive In all mir rlrrbtt! IT..

stigmatized as Whies, while the ancestors ofFirkins Superior Graijson BUTTER,
700 lbs. BUCK WHEAT FLOUR.

FEMALE SCHOOL
111 I'ittsborongli.

"IRITISS Maria J. Holme's School will be opened
ItJL in Pittsborough, on the 1st day of February

next, she has procured the Fcrvices of a competent
assistant in the School, anil will give instruction to
a few young girls in the ordinary branches of En-

glish education, viz: Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Arithmetic, and Geography, with History, Botany,
Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, and other branches
that may be desired.

Tuition, for reading, writing, grammar, arithme-
tic, and geography, Eight Dollars per Session of
twenty-on- e weeks.

For the above, with History, Botany, Moral
Philosophy, and Rhetoric,-Twelv- Dollars and Fif-

ty Cents, pea Session.
Miss Holmes will take a few girls to board at

$10 per month, including all expenses. Tuition and
board in all cases paid in advance.

. Board in other respectable houses at the same
rates. If desired, Instruction in French, Latin and
Music on the Piano Forte will be given, at $10per!
Session, for Latin or Frtnch, and $25 per Session1
for Music on the Piano Forte.

January 18, 1840.

,The Standard, Observer, Wilmington Ad-- j
vertiser, and Newbern Spectator, will give the
above four insertions, and forward their bills to this
office for pay.

G. McN.
Dec 14, 1839. 42 tf. is the candidate of all the discordant fart inn

LIME.
opposed to the present Administration, and
avowedly nominated, as an available candi-
date, and not on account of his qualifications,

NEW GOODS.
Subscriber has received his Fall andTHEsupply of Goods, embracing a general as-

sortment of
DRY-GOOD- S,

Shoes and Boots, Hats and Caps, Hard Ware and
Cutlery, Crockery and Glass Ware, Wines and
Linnors. Groceries of all kinds, Patent Medicines,

A tflffe Casks, fresh Thomastown Lime or oecause lie was the first choice of those
who use his name to obtain nnn.'3r tt j.

-jjWW Larffe Casks, now landinr. for salebv
GEO. McNEILL.

37-- tfJanuary 18, 1840. sustained by that branch of the Federal par-
ty called Whigs, who are led on by Daniel
AVebster and Henry Clay. Another faction
known as political Anti-M.- n Sons, arp min 1 1MILLS AND LANDSPainis and Dye Stuffs, Hatters materials, &c. &c

The Stock is very heavy, Merchants are invited to
call and examine for themselves. South Carolina FOR SALE. clamours in his support; and in all their ap

HE Subscriber oflers for sale the followingflip Pinnrt
money tutu be taken, at par tf pat a when the
Goods arc bought,

G. B. ATKINS,
Oct. 26 1839. 35tf. Foot IIuy-Mov- .nl

'lie voice to aecoinpaiv Dronertv:October 2, 33 tf. One SAW and one-thir- d of anothersaw, one mile
below Daniel McNeill's Bridge, on the Lumberton
Road, on Big Rockfish Creek.

peals to tne nonest prejudices oi men, againstsecret societies, they present this man as
their favorite candidate. The Abolitionists,
another faction, more odious thau any one
which has hitherto appeared in this country,
combining as they do, religious fanaticism
with political zeal, and making open war up

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Cumberland County. )
In Equity.

be sold at the Court House in the townWILL, on the 2nd day of March
next, tit beinzthe first Monday of the Month,) a

ALSO
0;irliicr antl McKetlian,

CARRIAGE MAKERS.
J. I. BRTAN,Commission Merchant,

Wilmington, JV. C.

the Federalists of the present day called them-
selves Tories.

After the great struggle for independence
had been successfully concluded, and our
country took her rank among the nations of
the world, the old Tories, many of whom had
previously emigrated to Nova Scotia, and
were permitted to return, applied to us the
name of Jacobins, while they called them-

selves Federalists. Next, as the most odious
name in the whole Tory vocabulary, we were
called Democrats by them. Afterwards ihey
called us Republicans; by a strange transition
they applied to us their own old name of To-

ry: afterwards wo were Loco Focos; and
now, according to the Banner, we are to be
called the "Sjjoils party." Notwithstanding
all these party nicknames, we have steadily-adhere-

d

to the name of Democrats and after
having rendered it honorable after having
defeated the old Tories in more than a thou-

sand pitched battles under its flag and after
having made it the rallying cry for the friends
of Liberty throughout the land we do not
now intend to abandon it.

Now let us look at the other side. The
old Tories who leturned from Nova Scotia,
joining with a few of the old Tories who re-

mained at home, adopted the name of Feder-
alists. Having rendered the name unpopu-
lar by their support of the elder Adams and
his Alien and Sedition laws, they next called
themselves Republicans; then, (passing over
many alterations,) we find them National
Republicans next Whigs! Like a horse-thi- ef

or slave-steal- er who wishes to escape de-

tection, the old Tories adopt a new name at

About four thousand acres
of land, on both sides ofBig
and Little Rockfish Creeks.
A large proportion of the

on tne sacrea constitution 1 rained by onr fa-

thers, claim General Harrison as peeuliarlv
lot with a Dwelling House, thereon, situated on

Hay Mountain front of the Arsenal, the property
of Edward Webster, sold under a decree ot the
Hon. the Court of Equity. Terms a credit of 6 and

to give particular attention to theCONTINUES and TIMBER, as well as
all other consignments connected with a general
business. He hopes by expeditious sales and prompt
returns to merit a continuance of public patronage.

their candidate. Indeed, thev onenlv boast
that thev drove Mr. Cla-o- frnm ibo fid,!
cause he was a slave-holde- r, and forced the

12 months, and with approveu security, witn inte-
rest from the day of sale.
. - ARCH'D. A. T. SMITH, Clork & Master,

January 18, 1840. 47 tds. Whigs to nominate Ueneral Harrison. The
faction has organized and openly proclaimed,

Land is well timbered. The Mill is in an eligible
situation for a Cotton Factory, and abundant water
could be spared from the Saw Mill to put in motion
20,000 Spindles.
' The above property is offered at private sale, un-
til the 15th February, 1S40; and if not sold previ-
ously, will on that day be offered at Auction.

Any information relative to the property, will be
cheerfully given by Col. John Black or Colin Mc
Rae, Esq WM. R. CARMON.

Cumberland County, Jan. 21, 1840. 48-- 4t

WANTED TO HIRE,H now on hand, and for Sale at Reduced mat it will support no one for office who
does not pledge himself in favor of their

2 Carriages, creed. If they support General Harrison

Kejerences. --

SAMUEL MIMS, Fayetteville,
NUTT & MITCHELL, Wilmington,
A. BRYAN, Charlotte.

Wilmington Oct. 1839. , 34-- tf

CROCKERY.
fTH DOZEN TEAS, 350 doz. Plates,

250 doz. Tumblers,
Just received and for sale by

PETER P. JOHNSON.
April 20, 1839: 9--tf

OR twelve months, a first rate WAtrOJN UR1-- .
VER, ofgood character, for whom liberal

given. Apply at this Office, or to the
lubriber. DONALD McdUEIN3 Barouches, and are true to their own pledo-ps- . iht

IjrliTS.
q - jhave assurances from him, which are satis- -

lactory. ihey make war upon slavery in
the District of Columbia, and in nllthe Sfaa

Fayetteville, Junes, ie. iom.

COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES & SHAD. of the Union. Their object is declared to'

be total, general, and immediate abolition of
slavery, throughout America and throughout
ih nrorb! . rriiTr .lacii.il lr fill Hliin anr? fho

every stoppingplace, but like all other knaves, ... - . . . tli f VI '"11 v, V ..I. - ' ... V ' V. .Ml .

other free States, with an ignorant, degraded". f i

.A. Moderate Sweat
the success of the TH9MSONIAN SYS-

TEMAS of practice has been abundantly estab-
lished in this, and the surrounding country, we
have been induced to purchase a VERY HEAVY
STOCK of Botanic Medicine, which we expect to
receive in the month of February. Those wishing
to purchase, may be assured that we will make it
their interest to buy of us; as we are determined to
retail it as low as it can be purchased in the United
States. A liberal discount made to those who buy
to sell again. E. SINCLAIR, & co.

Wadesborough, Jan. 20, 1840. 48-- 3t .
The Western Carolinian and Fayetteville

Observer will give the above three insertions, and
forward their accounts to the Poat Master fcerc, for
collection.

Blank Checks for sale at this office

SO Bags Rio, 1

3 Sulkeys,
4 Eliptic Spring Wagons,
4 Chain Spring Wagons.

JpWork warranted as usual, 12 months.
fayeUeviHe, December 14, 1839. 42--lf

Timber and Lumber Agency.II E subscriber will attend to the sale o'
IMBER. LUMBER, &c. in the Town o

'umington, North Carolina, for all persons who
hiZliir? 1 w,th thuir commission. He pledges
tti.'r r Procure for them at all times the highest

1 articles as they may trust to his
Warn

r
vrnnt" 1Ie is ' n o way connected with the

iur . r ',wrthcir Asent; and willgivethe best
A"eni 10 faithll discharge of his duties as

MILES COST1N.
N. C.Feb. 23, 1839. .. 1- -tf

race oi men, to tne exclusion oi uui uwn peo-

ple; and to confer upon them the same rights,20 liags tu Da, v
Coffee.

MILL S T ONES
THE Subscriber naving recently opened a new

of superior grit, is prepared to furnish
any number of Stones, either at the quarry or at the
store of C. J. Orrell, Fayettcville. The quality of
the Jtfoore county Stones is so well known at not
to need description, and the Subscriber will war-

rant all stones sold by him. If they should not
prove to be good, another pair will be furnished
without charge. ; The price is lower than hereto-
fore.

. Persons wishing to purchase, can apply in per-
son, or by letter addressed to Carthage, Jlfoore
county, N. C. with description oftho size wanted.

JESSE SOWELL.
Moore County, April 20, 1839. 8 tf.

ourselves, v .The Tilit. of, each State i.fhe
TTnlnn til rfTlI bite its, domestic insliliifTo'ns.

they are lnvariaury ueiecieu.
So far as this paper is i concerned, it will

hereafter recognize but two names Demo-
crats and Federalists. . We believe this to be
the only true distinction; and while we x will
not adopt any name which the Federalists
may choose to call the party to which we be-

long, we shall also protest against their adop-
ting names to whicli they have no legitimate

without iiitenerence- - irom iu sister estates, or

10 Bags Old Java, J
10 'II lids. Sugar,
10 Ilhds. Molasses,
5 Barrels of Sliad.

For Sale by GEO. McNEILL.
November 9, 1839. - 37-- tf

from the General Government, are wholly
disregarded by this party; and they .open ly
proclaim that if their object cannot be ac- -'


